LUNCH

Classic Brunch Tray
Omelet with cheddar, avocadotoast, chickentoast, smoothie, green salad, croissant

H | E | M | SE | SU | SES | Traces of nuts | CAN BE MADE VEGETARIAN
225,-

Brunch tray Bergenseren
Omelet with cheddar, toast with shrimps, toast with smoked trout, salat, smoothie, croissant.

F | SK | H | E | M | SE | SU | Traces of nuts
255,-

Extra hungry?
Bigger smoothie +25,- | Fries H +39,- | Sweetpotato fries H +49,- | Croissant +10,-

Skagen sandwich
Schrimps, sour cream, paprika, dill

F | E | H | M | Se | Sk | Traces of nuts
215,-

Chicken Salad
Chicken breast, parmesan aioli, parmesan, small tomatoes

H | M | E | SE | SU
225,-

Summer salad with beetroot and chevre
Strawberries, asparagus, walnuts, pistachio

M | Se | Psn | Vn | Su | Spar an nøtter
215,-
Fish & Chips
Pea cream and curry remulade
H|M|E|F|SE|SU
235,-

Fish soup
Vegetables, fish and herbs
F|SK|M|SU|SL
235,-

Today's Lunch
Ask your waiter!
205,-

Bjerck Burger with fries
Ground beef, english cheddar, tomato, red onion, salad, pickle, bjerck dressing
H|M|E|SE|SU
225,-

Beyond Burger with fries VEGETARIAN
Plant based burger from Beyond Meat™
English cheddar, tomato, red onion, salad, pickle, bjerck dressing
H|M|E|SE|SU | CAN BE MADE VEGAN
235,-

ADDITIONS TO BURGER Change to sweet potato fries +20,- | Change to hipsterfries – w/ chilimayo, parmesan and bonito +35,- | H | M | SE | SU | Bacon +20,- | Double burger +75,- | Bjerck dressing / Chilimayo / Parmesan aioli +20

Dessert

Soft Serve ice cream
Choose between vanilla, raspberry sorbet – or a mix of both.
With berries, crumble and homemade chocolate sauce
H|M|SO| Nuts and traces of peanut
125,-

Creme brulee
E|M
145,-